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News from your
local alumni club!

IU Hoosiers Tip-off Reception

IUPUI Jaguars Tip-Off Luncheon

Monday, November 3

Friday, November 14

6–8 p.m.; 7 p.m. program
The Rathskeller

11:30 a.m.
Indianapolis Hyatt Regency

How are the freshmen fitting into the team? Is Bracey up to
100 percent after his back surgery? What are the Hoosiers’
chances in the Big Ten this year?
For the answers to these and other questions, come and hear
Coach Davis give us the inside scoop.
$15 for adults
$10 for children 12 and younger.
Evening includes a supper buffet
and cash bar.

Premium corporate tables are available, including
prominent corporate logo recognition and seating
for 10, one of which will be occupied by an
IUPUI student-athlete. Regular corporate tables
of 10 are $350, and individual patron tickets are
$40.

Deadline for reservations is Thursday,
October 30. To make your reservation
online, go to www.alumni.iupui.edu. You can
also call (317) 274-8828 or e-mail
shollan@iupui.edu for further information.
Sponsored by the IU Alumni Club of
Indianapolis, the IU Varisty Club, and the
IU Alumni Association.

Kris Simpson

Celebrate the excitement of Jaguars basketball!
Head Women’s Coach Kris Simpson is fired up
about having 11 players returning to her team.
Coach Ron Hunter will talk about his team’s
chances to repeat as Mid-Continent Champions
and earn another trip to the NCAA
tournament.

Ron Hunter

For reservations or further information, contact the IUPUI
Athletic Department at (317) 274-5343.
Mike Davis

www.alumni.indiana.edu/clubs/indy
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Letter from the President
What an exciting time for Indiana University and its alumni! President Adam Herbert and IUPUI Chancellor
Charles Bantz are settling in and finding their places among our IU family. Enrollment at the university reached
record levels for the fall semester. The IU School of Medicine is celebrating 100 years with ceremonies that
include the unveiling of an extraordinary Dale Chihuly “DNA Tower” glass sculpture, which will stand in the
atrium of the VanNuys Medical Science Building on the IUPUI campus.
Now is a great time to reconnect with your alma mater. This newsletter highlights IU Alumni Club of
Indianapolis events for the next few months; I hope you’ll find something that interests you and join us in
celebrating our university. We’ll cheer on the Hoosiers and Jaguars, serve our community, learn what to expect for
the economy in the upcoming year, and enjoy a fun-filled holiday evening at the Children’s Museum.
Now is also a great time to visit one of our campuses and see what a vibrant and inspiring place Indiana University
continues to be. You’ll discover arts and cultural events, opportunities for continuing education, thrilling athletic
contests, and the construction of amazing new facilities that will further enhance our stature as one of the most
beautiful and state-of-the-art universities in the country.
I hope the IU Alumni Club of Indianapolis plays a positive role in your connection to Indiana University. Our
Board of Directors is made up of volunteers who are committed to bringing you programs that delight, educate,
and encourage you to participate. This newsletter contains a slate of seven candidates who are asking for your vote
of confidence for the upcoming three-year board term. Please take a moment to register your vote.
You may contact us any time at indyclub@alumni.indiana.edu or drop me a note at 4285 Springwood Trail,
Indianapolis, IN 46228 to share your ideas, concerns, or questions.
As students, you recognized Indiana University as a resource for a quality education. As alumni, don’t overlook
IU’s capability for providing lifetime opportunities.
Hail to Old IU!

Cathy
Cathy Henneke Randall
President
IU Alumni Club of Indianapolis

You’re in Good Company
Indiana University has more than 450,000 living graduates spread throughout the world.
Our club area is home to more than 14 percent of them, distributed as follows:
Marion County
Hamilton County
Hendricks County
Hancock County
Total

42,752
14,323
4,579
2,313
63,967
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Election of Board Members
In accordance with the club’s constitution, the membership elects
members to the Board of Directors. Below is the slate of proposed
board members for the 2003–2006 term. Please vote and return the
ballot by November 14, 2003 to the IU Alumni Club of
Indianapolis, c/o Sharon Holland, IUPUI Office of Alumni
Relations, 850 W. Michigan St., Suite 241, Indianapolis, IN
46202-5198
Board Candidates:
Thomas Foster, IUB ’96
Jacob Manaloor, IUPUI ’00 & ’03
Scott Medalen, IUB ’94.
Evan Moss, IUB ‘91
Kathy Raver, IUB ’98
Phil Westfall, IUB ’65
Jill Lovell Yoakum, IUB ’97
___I accept the slate of candidates as board members.
___I do not accept the slate.
Name _________________________________________

Holiday Night at
the Children’s Museum
Wednesday, December 10
6:30–9 p.m.
The IUPUI Office of Alumni Relations invites graduates of all
Indiana University campuses to come out and play at the
Children’s Museum! The museum will be decked out for the
holidays, and you can expect sightings of Santa and his big
polar bear neighbors from the North Pole. All of the wonders of
the museum will be open during this private party.
Ticket prices – which include food, beverage, admission
to the museum, and free parking – are $16 for adults,
$8.50 for children 3-12, and no charge for children 2
and under. Reservations may be made online after
November 1 at www.iupui.edu/~alumrels/ For
additional information, contact Kim Helton at
(317) 278-1720 or kdhelton@iupui.edu.

I recommend the following individual(s) to be considered as
nominee(s) in 2004.
______________________________________________
______________________________________________

The Kelley Alumni Club of Indianapolis
and the IU Alumni Club of Indianapolis present

Indiana University Business Outlook for 2004
The Business Outlook Panel, featuring IU faculty experts in economics and finance, will provide an economic forecast, identify key
topics of concern to decision makers in Indiana, and discuss issues pertinent to the business and government sectors in 2004. The
panel is known for its ability to identify key economic trends, internationally as well as locally. You are encouraged to bring friends
and business associates to this popular event.

Thursday, November 6
7:30–9 a.m. Columbia Club Ballroom
121 Monument Circle (10th Floor)
$30 per person/$25 per IUAA member (includes a breakfast buffet)
$275 for a table of 10
Advance registration is required by November 3.
fax your name, address, and phone number with credit card info to (812) 855-3535
Questions? E-mail busalum@indiana.edu or call (812) 855-6340.
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Club Awards Scholarships to IU Students
The IU Alumni Club of Indianapolis is proud to be able to provide financial assistance to students from our geographic area
(Hamilton, Hancock, Hendricks and Marion counties) who will be attending any of IU’s eight campuses. Our Scholarship
Committee reviews many applications each year, interviews the top ten candidates, and selects recipients to receive $1,000 each.
Our scholarship program is funded through an endowment. If you would like to help us build toward additional scholarships in
the future, send your tax-deductible contribution, payable to the IU Foundation, to Kristi Gaynor, 5415 N. Pennsylvania St.,
Indianapolis, IN 46220.
Recipients for the current academic year are:
•

Najeebah Bade from Indianapolis. A freshman at Bloomington,
Najeebah wants to become a lawyer and then be elected into political
office. She wrote in her application: “If our world were ‘ideal’, we
would all be represented in a kaleidoscope. Each time the dial is
turned, the vivid colors that appear would not blend, thus representing
our differences; but in the same token, a harmonious
picture would form.”

•

Julia Hodson, graduate of Greenfield Central High School. Julia is a
freshman at Bloomington studying journalism. She told us that she is
competitive and always wants to be the best. “No matter what comes
my way, I will stay determined to be someone I can be proud of.”

Cathy Randall, Sharell Hendricks, Julia Hodson, Najeebah Bade,
Gary Walters, and Kristi Gaynor

•

Sharell Hendricks, graduate of Northwest High School.
When Sharell enrolled this fall as a freshman at Bloomington to study accounting, she became the first person in her
immediate family to go to college. She hopes to go on to graduate school and eventually have her own accounting firm.
Numbers aren’t her only strength, though; she also enjoys reading and playing the violin.

•

Gary Walters. A single dad raising two children, Gary is a junior at IUPUI studying nursing. He will be the first person in
his family to obtain a college degree. While Gary entered the study of nursing to make a difference in the world outside of
his immediate family, he says that in the end he will be successful if his kids love him and he has made a difference in their lives.

We were also pleased to award a special $500 scholarship to an outstanding IUPUI student. Our recipient was Joy Gilmore, a
sophomore who is pursuing her degree in art education. Joy says that art is a great release for frustrations and emotions, and she
wants to teach troubled students to express themselves positively through their art.
We want to thank our scholarship committee members, who serve our club and our alma mater with dedication and passion for
excellence: Zac Engle, David Frederick, Betty Landis, Tracy Martin, Janette Pittsford, Mary Elizabeth Rudd, and Chairperson
Kristi Engle Gaynor.
Applications for the 2004–2005 academic year are available at www.indiana.edu/~alumni/clubs/indy.
The deadline for applications is February 20.

Sponsored by the IU Alumni Club of Indianapolis, the Varsity Club and the IU Alumni Associaiton.

Subscribe to the club’s e-mail list to receive news and special announcements about upcoming
club events at www.alumni.indiana.edu/clubs/indy.

